INTRODUCTION
Winter hardy cultivars play a crucial role in sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides L.) introduction into cultivation in the middle zone of Russia (Fiofelov, 2011) . In the temperate zone of Russia, sea buckthorn with its short period of dormancy shows lower winter hardiness due to frequent thaws in winter (Selekhov et al., 2003) . The frost resistant condition of plants is reached only in growth stops, entering dormancy and passing hardening phases (Turina, 2002; Koshkin, 2010; Kichina, 2011) . Metabolic processes like starch hydrolysis, sugar and proline accumulation, and water outflow through membranes due to increase of lipid unsaturation, occur in plants during hardening (Mittler, 2002; Ashraf and Foolad, 2007; Genisel et al., 2013; Khorshidi and Sherafatmandjour, 2013) .
Evaluation of the initial material for winter hardiness is an important stage in sea buckthorn breeding. At present, artificial freezing is a popular method of plant winter hardiness evaluation. Winter hardiness components were studied in apple (Alojzy et al., 2004; Cline et al., 2012; Ozherelieva and Sedov, 2014) , raspberry (Ozherelieva and Bogomolova, 2011) , sour and sweet cherry (Chmir, 2003) , cherry plum and apricot (Szalay et al., 2010) . Studies of physiological and biochemical processes under plant adaptation to negative temperatures are mainly performed on cereals and perennial herbals (Bergjord et al., 2008; Yousfi et al., 2010; Ahmad et al., 2013; Genisel et al., 2013; Polevoi et al., 2015) . There are no complex studies of physiological and biochemical processes and frost hardiness dynamics of introduced sea buckthorn plants to low temperature stresses in the temperate zone of Russia. Hence, study of adaptability indices of introduced plants and estimation of their resistance to unfavorable temperature stresses are of great importance.
The aim of the research was to study some physiological and biochemical indices and dynamics of frost resistance of introduced sea buckthorn genotypes to low temperature stress in different periods of winter.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Artificial freezing of sea buckthorn plants was conducted in the "Espec" PSL-2KPH climatic chamber according to methods described previously (Turina et al., 2002) . The basic components of hardiness were studied: component IImaximum value of frost resistance under -38°C developed by plants during hardening; component III -the ability to retain the hardened condition under -25°C after a period of PROCEEDINGS OF THE LATVIAN ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. Section B, Vol. 70 (2016) three-day thaw +2°C; component IV -the ability to restore frost resistance under -30°C after repeated hardening and three-day thaw +2°C. The used hardening regime was -5°C during five days and -10°C during five days. For the tests, annual shoots were cut in 5-fold replication for each temperature and placed into plastic bags. The experimental material was kept at a temperature of -3…-5°C. The duration of freezing was for eight hours. The temperature was lowered by 5°C per hour.
Cold injury was evaluated by growing of shoots in vessels with water. The annual shoots were cut at base (2-3 cm segment) after each freezing and placed in vessels with water at +21 ± 1°C for ten days. The water was changed each couple of days.
The degree of bud damage was evaluated on a scale of 0 to 5; where 0 = no damage; 1 = insignificant damage, the mesophyll under the bud was damaged; 2 = reversible damage, a part of the leaf bud was damaged; 3 = moderate damage, vascular system and most of leaf buds were damaged; 4 = severe damage, apical meristems and most of leaf buds were dead, and 5 = buds and tissues were dead.
Bark and wood (xylem) damage were evaluated according to tissue browning on longitudinal and cross-sections according to the following scale: 0 = no damage, tissues were light-coloured; 1 = insignificant damage, 10-12% of tissue area was brown; 2 = reversible damage, 20-40% of tissue area was brown; 3 = moderate damage, 40-60% of tissue area was brown; 4 = severe damage, 60-80% of tissue area was brown and 5 = >80% of tissue area was dead. A binocular microscope MBS-2 was used for evaluation of bud and tissue injury.
Fractional composition of water in one-year shoots of sea buckthorn was determined according to the OkuntzovaMarinchik method (Baslavskaya and Trubetzkova, 1991) . Two ml of 30% of saccharose solution added to weighed phials. The phials with the solution were weighed and 0.4 g of tissue of an annual shoot was dipped into each phial, which causes transport of water from the tissue to the solution, reducing its concentration. In two hours the concentration of this solution was estimated. Differences of the concentrations was used to determine the quantity of available water transported to the solution from the tissue of the annual shoot. The concentration of bound water was calculated from the difference between the amount of total water and available water transported to the solution. The concentration of saccharose was determined on a digital refractometer PAL-1 "Ocawa" (Japan).
The concentration of tested substances were determined using a spectrophotometer BioRad SmartSpec Plus (USA). The proline content in the bark of shoots was determined by reaction with ninhydrin reagent (Bates et al., 1973) . |Bark samples (500 mg) were ground in distilled water and boiled in a water bath for ten minutes. Then 2 ml of the extract was taken and 2 ml of concentrated acetic acid and 2 ml of ninhydrin reagent (30 ml of icy CH 3 COOH + 20 ml 6M H 3 PO 4 + 1.25 g of ninhydrin) were added, with subsequent boiling in a water bath for 1 hour. The amino acid concentration was calculated by calibrated curve for pure proline solutions at wave length 520 nm . The proline concentration was expressed as micromole per 1 g of raw mass. The activity of lipid peroxidation (LPO) was estimated by the concentration of finite POL product in bark tissues -malone dialdehyde (MDA) on the basis of the qualitative reaction with thiobarbituric acid. 500 mg of plant material was ground in 10 ml 0.35M NaCl and in 1 ml trisHCl buffer (pH 8). The reagent 2 ml (0.5% thiobarbituric acid + 20% trichloroacetic acid) was added to 3 ml extract. Test-tubes with the solution were placed in boiling water bath for 30 minutes. After cooling the samples were filtered and the filtrate was analysed on the spectrophotometer at wave length 520 nm . MDA concentration was calculated based molar coefficient of extinction 1.56 · 10 5 M -1 · cm -1 . The MDA concentration was expressed as µmol/g of raw mass (Stalnaya and Garishvili, 1977) .
To determine total amylase activity, 1 g of plant material was ground in 10 ml of 1% NaCl, followed by sedimentation for 30 minutes in a centrifuge "Jouan" MR1812 (Germany) at 5000 revolutions per minute. The supernatant was used as ferment extract. To determine the activity of the ferment, an incubation mixture consisting of 3 ml acetate buffer with pH 5.5 and 3 ml 2% starch solution was prepared in test-tubes. The mixture was heated to 40°C and 1 ml of the ferment preparation was placed in each testtube. In control tubes, distilled water was added instead of the ferment preparation. The solutions were incubated in a thermostat "Binder" BD23 (Germany) for 1 hour at 40°C. After the incubation, 2 ml of 1N HCl solution was added to each tube to stopping amylase activity. Reaction with iodine was used to determining concentration of starch that had not reacted. 30 ml of water, 1 ml of 0.1N HCl and 5 drops of 0.3% iodine solution were poured in measured retorts (50 ml) and 1 ml of incubated mixture was added from each tube. The retort contents were completely mixed and water was added to volume. Optical density was estimated at l = 595 nm . The amylase activity per 1 g of planting material for 1 hour was calculated according to the formula
where D is optical density of the control solution; D 1 -optic density of the experimental solution; a -quantity of added starch (60 mg); n -weight mass, g; V -volume of the initial ferment extract, ml; and V 1 -volume of the extract taken for incubation, ml. The ferment activity was expressed in mg of hydrolyzed starch per 1 g of weight (Ermakov et al., 1987) .
Several additional experimental variants were carried out to determine physiological and biochemical response of sea buckthorn plants to the effect of hardening, frost, and thaw. Biochemical testing was carried out on shots at various stages: Variant 1 ("shoots with buds in the phase of green cone"), annual shoots from the orchard were placed in ves-sels with water for growing at t 22 ± 1°C, and as the buds smelled the biochemical analysis was made; Variant 2 ("shoots without hardening") -shoots in dormancy that had not passed hardening in laboratory conditions (-5°C during 5 days, -10°C during 5 days); Variant 3 ("shoots after hardening") -shoots in dormancy that had passed hardening in laboratory conditions; Variant 4 ("shoots after hardening and freezing at -38°C") -shoots that had passed hardening and freezing in laboratory conditions at -38°C (Component II).
The experimental data were processed by methods of mathematical statistics (Dospekhov, 1985) and correlation analysis (Zaitzev, 1984) High correlation occurred between bound and available water in tissue of annual shoots (r = -0.77) when the plants were passing hardening and there was no significant difference between varieties in this trait (F fact < F theor ) in that period. Later, there was a significant difference in the relative content of available and bound water (F fact = 576.2 > F theor0.01 = 7.2) and significant interaction of the variety and water fractions (F fact = 2.9 > F theor0.01 = 2.7).
The proline content was determined after the second phase of hardening. The analysis showed high concentration of that amino acid in bark tissue of Siberian male form No. 1 and Baltic climatype cultivar 'Zheltoplodnaya'. After temperature decrease to -38°C (Component II), the proline concentration decreased by 40% in Siberian male form No. 1 and by 43% in 'Zheltoplodnaya'. In contrast, insignificant decrease of proline concentration (9.0…3.5%) was observed in shoots of 'Surpriz Baltiki' and B 23-34, which confirmed more stable frost resistance (Fig. 2) . ANOVA indicated significant intervarietal differences in proline concentration in bark of annual shoots after hardening (F fact = 807.0 > F theor0.01 = 9.8) at p < 0.01. Significant intervarietal difference in the proline concentration was also found in bark of annual shoots after freezing at t -38°C (Component II) (F fact = 145.0 > F theor0.01 = 98) (Fig. 2) .
In order to determine the maximum frost resistance during different winter periods (December, January, February) the artificial freezing of annual shoots of 12 variety samples was carried out at -38°C (Component II). Sever freezing was noted -4.8 and 3.5 points, respectively. In December and January, all of the studied sea buckthorn genotypes demonstrated frost hardiness of bark (damages from 0 to 0.8 points). In February, the degree of bark damage varied within 1.0 to 2.5. 'Startovaya' showed the least level of bark frost hardiness in February (damage 2.5 points under 38°C below zero). The wood of sea buckthorn genotypes did not show significant damage. ANOVA indicated significant intervarietal differences in water content (F fact = 9.5 > F theor0.01 = 3.3) and significant difference of level of bud injury in different winter periods (F fact = 8.8 > F theor0.01 = 5.5). No significant interactions between those factors were found (F fact = 0.8 > F theor0.05 = 2.2).
In January, under stable low temperature there was more bound than available water in annual shoots of four variety samples, which confirmed their frost resistance. The relative amount of bound water was 30.6 to 41.2% and of available water -5.6 to 16.5% (Fig. 3) . Very high correlation occurred between the amounts of available and bound water r = -0.97 in tissue of annual shoots in the middle of winter. ANOVA indicated significant intervarietal differences in the relative amounts of available water (F fact = 6.5 > F theor0.01 = 3.8) and bound water (F fact = 7.1 > F theor0.01 = 6.9)
Immediately after critically negative temperatures (-38°C), a significant increase of amylase activity was noted in sea buckthorn plants that had passed hardening The ferment activity was higher in male genotypes in the variant "shoots with buds in the phase of green cone" compared to the variant "shoots without hardening": in B 23-34 and Siberian male form No. 1 by 1.85 and 2.82 times, respectively, and in female forms 'Zheltoplodnaya' and 'Surpriz Baltiki' by 1.14 and 1.27 times, respectively. In comparison with the variant "shoots without hardening" the amylase activity increased after freezing at -38°C to a greater degree in male genotypes B 23-34 (by 5.68 times) and Siberian male form No. 1 (by 6.04 times) than in female genotypes 'Zheltoplodnaya' and 'Surpriz Baltiki' (by 3.06 and 5.20 times, respectively). According to the total amylase activity, 'Surpriz Baltiki' and B 23-24 demonstrated the greatest frost resistance (Table 1) , similarly as in artificial freezing experiments. One-factor ANOVA showed significant differences in amylase activity in the bark of annual shoots (p < 0.05) in all variants of the experiment.
Damage caused by lipid peroxidation (LP) was shown in tests of winter hardiness component II. Increase of malone dialdehyde (MDA) concentration was higher in male forms (by 2.12 and 1.38 times) than in female plants (by 1.23 and 1.25 times). High MDA levels were found in male genotypes in the variant "shoots with buds in the phase of green cone" compared to the variant "shoots without hardening". The increased lipid peroxidase activity in that case indicated more intensive physiological processes in male plants that rapidly broke dormancy (Table 2) . One-factor ANOVA showed significant intervarietal difference in malone dialdehyde concentration in bark of annual shoots (p < 0.05) in all variants of the experiment.
Regarding fractional water composition in one-year shoots, increase of available water amount occurred after +2°C thaw in all of the genotypes. The increase of available water amount occurred at a lesser degree in female genotypes. The greatest ratio of bound water to available water occurred in 'Surpriz Baltiki' -1.1 and B 23-34 -0.9 (Fig. 4) . According to the biochemical analysis these genotypes displayed stable frost resistance. High correlation was shown between available and bound water (r = -0.91). One-factor ANOVA showed significant intervarietal difference (F fact = 2.8 > F theor0.05 =2.4) in amounts of available (HCP 05 = 6.5) and bound water (HCP 05 = 7.4) during thaws.
25°C frosts were modelled after a +2°C three-day thaw (winter hardiness component III) in December, January, February, and March in order to determine the ability of sea buckthorn to retain frost hardiness. 'Zolotaya Kosa', 'Kenigsbergskaya', 'Prima Dona', 'Surpriz Baltiki', and B 23-34 were characterized by stability of one-year shoot bud and tissue frost hardiness under temperature decrease to -25°C after a +2°C three-day thaw, during the whole winter period. Reversible damages up to 2.0 points were noted. The employed thaw adversely affected the level of bud frost resistance in 'Startovaya', where medium damage of buds (2.6 points) was noted in December; the damages increased up to 3.5 points in January; in February and March buds were severely damaged -4.4 points. The wood of that cultivar had a medium level of frost hardiness in February and March (damage 2.2 points). Buds of the Siberian male form No. 1 were severely damaged in February and March (up to 4.9 points); bud and bark frost hardiness was noted to be decreased to a moderate level (damage 2.7 and 2.3 points) in 'Zheltoplodnaya'. Medium damage of buds (2.6 points) was observed in AB 10-154 male form in March. Fig. 4 . Fractional water composition in sea buckthorn shoots in January after +2°C thaw % ANOVA indicated significant intervarietal difference in degree of bud injury (F fact = 26.2 > F theor0.01 = 3.1) and bark injury (F fact = 27.1 > F theor0.01 = 2.9). ANOVA showed no significant intervarietal difference in the degree of wood injury (F fact = 1.0 > F theor0.05 = 3.0).
30°C frost was modelled after a +2°C three-day thaw and repeated hardening (winter hardiness component IV) in January, February, and March to determine the ability to restore the frost hardiness of sea buckthorn during winter. The majority of the studied sea buckthorn cultivars were characterized by stability of frost resistance of one-year shoot buds and tissues at temperature up to +2°C and repeated hardening from January to March. Reversible damage up to 2.0 points was noted. The lowest frost hardiness was found in 'Startovaya' and 'Ranniy Stolovy'. The buds of those cultivars severely suffered in February and March. In the Siberian male form No. 1 a medium level of frost hardiness was observed in January and February and severe damage of buds was noted in March. 'Zolotaya Kosa' had a medium level of frost hardiness (frost damages from 2.3 points in January and February to 2.5 points in March). However, tissues of one-year shoots showed ability of repeated hardening after thaw; no significant damage was observed (up to 2.0 points). ANOVA showed significant intervarital difference in the degree of bud injury (F fact = 17.1 > F theor0.01 = 3.0), bark injury (F fact = 6.9 > F theor0.01 = 3.0) and wood injury. ANOVA showed intervarital difference in the degree of bud injury (F fact = 26.2 > F theor0.01 = 3.1) and bark injury (F fact = 5.4 > F theor0.01 = 3.0).
DISCUSSION
Early in winter an increase of bound water amount is typical for fruit plants. Such changes in water composition play an important role for plant cell survival in frost conditions. In our experiment in one-year shoots of sea buckthorn the quantity of bound water was more than of available water at the beginning of winter. The level of proline contents is considered to be one of the indices of water-holding ability of plant cells. This amino acid together with sugars protects proteins against inactivation in conditions of dehydration and lowers the temperature of freezing of cell sap (Ashraf and Foolad, 2007) . In shoots of 'Surpriz Baltiki' and B 23-34, a slight decrease occurred in the proline level after exposure to temperature -38°C, which indicated a more stable frost resistance.
Artificial freezing was performed according to the II, III, and IV components of frost hardiness during the whole winter period to determine the dynamics of sea buckthorn winter hardiness. Significant varietal differences were observed in the resistance of buds, bark, and wood of annual sea buckthorn shoots of various ecological and geographical origin. In December, the sea buckthorn genotypes were in deep dormancy, and therefore the highest level of frost hardiness of buds and tissues of annual shoots was observed. Damages caused by lipid peroxidation (LP) were observed in assessment of winter hardiness component II. Increase of malone dialdehyde (MDA) concentration was higher in male forms than in female plants. The relative difference in MDA level between variants "with buds in the phase of green" compared to the variant "shoots without hardening" was also higher in male forms than in female plants. In that case, the increase of LP increase suggests more intensive physiological processes in male sea buckthorn plants, which break more rapidly from dormancy, as suggested from the data on amylase activity.
The performed experiments demonstrated that sharp falls of temperature after thaws during winter can be dangerous for those cultivars that slowly formed winter hardiness. In that case, those cultivars did not pass hardening phases qualitatively and could not reach their maximum frost resistance levels. This can result in bud damage and decrease of productivity. The analysis showed that insufficient bud resistance to frosts after thaws was the most vulnerable aspect in the complex of sea buckthorn winter hardiness. 'Zolotaya Kosa', 'Kenigsbergskaya', 'Surpriz Baltiki', B 23-24, and 'Prima Dona' demonstrated ability to retain frost hardiness after thaw and sharp temperature fall during winter. Female cultivar 'Surpriz Baltiki' and male genotype B 23-34 might be regarded as resistant, according to the concentration of proline, activity of amylase and LP intensity. Those genotypes originated from Baltic sea climatype buckthorn.
Baltic climatype cultivars 'Zheltoplodnaya', 'Kenigsbergskaya', 'Surpriz Baltiki', B 23-34, and Siberian cultivar 'Prima Dona' were also able to restore frost hardiness after thaw and repeated hardening in different periods of winter.
High frost hardiness of Siberian sea buckthorns has been discussed in multiple reports. In the conditions of the middle zone of horticulture, Siberian sea buckthorn is heterogeneous in winter hardiness, which is confirmed by the results of our study. Siberian sea buckthorn cultivars have a short period of dormancy and under any increase in temperature they start growing, and as a result, buds can be damaged during winter.
Thus, Baltic climatype genotypes 'Kenigsbergaskaya', B 23-34, and Siberian climatype 'Prima Dona' are characterized by stable winter hardiness. These genotypes are recommended as sources for breeding of winter hardiness, as they demonstrated high resistance to critical temperature minimums during the whole winter period according to all of the components of winter hardiness.
